Well Construction TAG Members (January 2019)

Driller primary members:
1. Delos Boyce, Boyce Drilling, Royal City, WA
2. Scott Fowler, Dahlman Pump and Well Drilling, Burlington, WA
4. Anisa Harnden, ESN NW Drilling, Olympia, WA
5. Martin Jensen, H2O Well Service, Chataroy, WA
6. Matt Kennedy, Malcolm Drilling, Gig Harbor, WA

Driller alternates:
1. Jeremy Bach, Bach Drilling, Ellensburg, WA
2. Lawrence Gregory, Gregory Drilling, Redmond, WA
3. Pierce Kiltoff, JKA Well Drilling, Monroe, WA
4. Steve Schneider, Schneider Water Service, St. Paul, OR

Ecology:
1. Mark Ader, Alternate, Regional Well Coordinator, Spokane, WA
2. Scott Malone, State Well Construction Coordinator, Lacey, WA
3. John Mefford, Toxics Cleanup Program, Yakima, WA
4. Avery Richardson, Regional Well Coordinator, Yakima, WA

State Health Department:
Primary – Frank Baird, Olympia, WA
Alternate – Sheryl Howe, Olympia, WA

Local Health Department:
Eric Evans – Kitsap County Health District

Professional Engineer:
Primary - Ben Volk, JUB Engineering, Kennewick, WA
Alternate - Todd Krause, Northwest Water Systems, Port Orchard, WA

Hydrogeologist:
Primary – Tom Colligan, Floyd Snyder, Seattle, WA
Alternate – Joel Purdy, Kitsap County, Port Orchard, WA